BUSINESS UPDATE

Company earns ABC, LyondellBasell safety awards
MobleySafway Solutions

M

obleySafway Solutions has received
the coveted ABC 2015 National
Safety Excellence Award, rising to the top
of a select group of honorees at local levels,
which included scores of top industrial service contractors across the U.S.
Additionally, MobleySafway received
the 2015 Goal ZERO Bright Star Award
from LyondellBasell, a leading global petroleum refining and processing company.
ABC grants the National Safety
Excellence Award to those firms that demonstrate a management commitment to and
expectations of safety excellence, implement
and continuously improve an overall safety
management system, and develop real-time
training and programs to address measurable
indicators and industry trends.
“This is a true testament of teamwork in
our efforts to create a very strong safety culture,” said MobleySafway President Chuck
Mobley. “Our safety culture is supported as
a key value by our management from the
top down. Every MobleySafway worker and
everyone else on a jobsite should go home
safely to his or her family every day. Unless
we achieve that, nothing else matters.”
MobleySafway executives were on hand
at a March 2 gala in Fort Lauderdale, Florida,
to receive the award. MobleySafway has won
this distinguished honor four times in the past.
The 2015 LyondellBasell Bright
Star Award is granted to contractors that
have successfully completed the calendar year without a recordable injury in
any LyondellBasell facility. In 2015,
MobleySafway maintained a constant presence in eight LyondellBasell facilities while
conducting a multitude of especially safetysensitive tasks. MobleySafway is a repeat
winner of this award as well.
“This achievement is a testament to
MobleySafway’s dedication to actively
engage the workforce in the overall safety management system and its ability to
safely evaluate, adapt and execute work,”
LyondellBasell said in granting the award.
As your trusted source for multiservice

solutions, MobleySafway’s services, inventory and expertise include access, scaffolding, hoists, QuikDeck®, engineering, project
management, skilled labor, rental solutions,
coatings, surface preparation, industrial
painting, tank coatings and linings, floor
coating systems, lead and asbestos abate-

ment, off-site blasting and coating, insulation, thermal systems, cryogenic systems,
customized removable blankets, metal sheeting, corrosion under insulation/CUF management and fireproofing.
With locations in Texas, Arkansas,
Kentucky, Louisiana and Mississippi,

MobleySafway serves the petrochemical, oil
and gas, power, refining, marine, manufacturing, transportation and commercial construction industries nationwide.
For more information, visit http://
mobleysafway.com or call (281)
470-9120.
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MobleySafway Solutions received the ABC 2015
National Safety Excellence Award in March. From
left are ABC National Chairman David Chapin,
MobleySafway President Chuck Mobley and Safway®
Group CEO and President Bill Hayes.
Please visit us at Texas/Louisiana EHS Seminar, booth no. 310
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